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Bickerstaff ranch . Larkspur's first house, built in 1852 
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My Gt·a.ndf'a.thet·, Jona.tha.n BickEwstaf'f', was a. vet•y eat•ly r•esident 
of' Mat•in Ct...,t.mty. Very lil<eJy, he came to Calif'ot•nia bef'ot•e the 
gold r•ush of' 1849, because he wa.s one of' the settler•s wht...., f:t..""lt..""~k 

possessit.,n of' por•tions of' John and Hilar•ia Reed's Rancho Tamal
'pai s ,a Fter• John Reed died and the Unite d States La.nd Commi ssi t."'~n 
Ct..""~ncluded that theit• gr•a.nt wa.s invalid. It is said that Jonathan 
ca.me on tt...., Calif'ot•nia af'tet• serving in the cavalt•y dt.n•ing the 
Me}(ican-Rmet•ican war•. 

To the best ~,..-,f' ot.w knowledge Jonathan Bicl<er•starf' was £ngl ish, 
bc.tt he must have vi sU:ed It•el and For• he had a sweet heat•t thet•e, 
Rnna Mttr•phy, whom he br•t.."''l..lght t..."''VE!t' her·e. Jt."''nathan rat•med c..""ln the 
Rancho Tamalpais land t..tntil HiJ ... ,.ri<E~ Reed's da.ughtet•, Hilal'•ita., 
tt•aveJed to /.JdShington and Sf.ICCessf'c.flJy rought the gOV&/'•nment rc..""l/'" 
the land. Hilat•ita ,.•etw•ned f;c.., he/'• mothel'' with a gt•ant consisting 
of' the ol'•i gi nal 1 and plus abt...,ut the same <E~mot.mt or act·eage in 
Cfdditi~..m to it. 

Rrtet• leat•ning that the land upon which he was 1 iving belonged to 
Hila.l'•ic.1 Reed, Bickerstarr decided h., mc..""~ve to Nhat is now Lark
spw•, whet'& he bt.,ught c.1 t•anch that str•etched rt•om Magnolia Rvem.te 
to the site or Redwood High School. We know that Jonathan sent 
Ft..,,.. Rnna, but we don't know anything abt.,uf: het• jow•ney f't•om 
It•eland t;.._, Cali'f'ot•nia. I.Jas it dit•ect, by boat at•ot.md South 
Rmerica? Did she sail to Panama, ct•oss the Isthmus and take 
anothet• ship not•th f:c.., San Ft•ancisco bay? Ce,.•tainly, she couldn't 
ct•t..""ISS the continent alt.""~J?e; so she pt•obably sailed St.""IUth a.nd 
stayed on t.."''ne ship .all the w.ay. It is conjecf:t.tt•e, t.""lt· cot.trse, but 
she was on a daunting f:t•i p f't.""'t• a young It•i sh womat?. It seems 
likely that she would have aVt.""~ided th& t.mce,.·tainties o'f' Cft•,.•cmging 
tt•anspo,.•tat ion f'ot• hEwseJ 'f' .and het• belongings ac,.•oss Panetmet and 
negt.,f:i<E~ting passage m.,.,..th on a new ship. fit any ,.•ate, thet•e is a 
stt..,t•y that my 'f'athet' must hav& told that she and J~.--,nathc.1n round 
each othet• in Sact•amento, whet•e they wet•e mat•t•ied. £vid&ntly, he 
had spent a 1 itt 1 e time i I? the gt..,l d f'i el ds whi 1 e she Nas f:t~etvel

ing. 

So, we assume, Jonath<E~n f:t.,OI< Anna. di t•ect ly to what was to become 
the Bicket~sta rf' l'"anch in Lat•kspw·, and that she neve,.~ 1 i ved with 
him in West Mat•in. In 1852, he bttilt the 'f'it~st h~.--,use et•ected 
thet·e. It: was lt..-.cated t:.'1ppl'•oxim.:ftely act•oss the stt•eet Ft•om the 
Lat•k Theatet• on what was then ... '1 1 itt 1 e l<nctl 1. The house was 
ot•iginally built of' ad~...-.be, but was latet·• f'c:1ced with bt•ick. Both 
the knoll and the ht....,use Cil''e gone now~ but we have a pictu,.•e ._-,f' 
the house as it Jo~.--.lced c.1f'te1'' the sec~.-.,nd stot•y wc.1s added to it. 

(Fc.1cing page) 
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G~·.ade Cl .ass of 1909 
P{:JRI< SCHOOL 

~lie~ Bickerstaff 

j , 

Above: Tamalpais Park School class phorograph, 
rakcn in 1909. 

Thi t•d t•ow ft•cw tt...,p - Thi t•d Ft•om t•i ght 
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CEdi t,_,,.~, s n,_,f:e: In those diilys, S. F. Bay N.:.1tet·s came to wi f:hi n 
.:Jbout 50 Feet or the house. It is possible that the mound upon 
which the house st!lt was an Indi .:~n ftf~..,w?d that had been Formed f"t•c.-,m 
shells and othet~ dett~itus ovet~ thousands of" yeat~s of" human habi
tation.] 

Gt•andmothet• and gt•andf"at·het• t~ai sed Foul"• boys and gi/"~1 s in thc.1t 
h~..,use. My rathet•, Joe Bicke,.•st .. =lf'r, was bcwn thet~e in 1860. It 
was·a prospet•c."lllS f"at•m with 50 head of' dait•y cows and 10 ot• 12 
horses. 

Fathet• apprenticed himself" to a Sausalito blacksmith when he was 
a young man, but a rter twc., yeat•s he took .,., goc...,d position as a 
machinist in the Paci Fie: Rolling Ni 11 Cc."'lmpany in San Ft•ancisco. 
Then he joined the San Ft·anc:isco Bl"•idge company, where he sel'•ved 
as stol'•ekeepet• and c:J et~k dw·•i ng t·he c:onstt•t.tct i ,_,n ,_,f" The Fet~ry 
Building and the dry dock at Ma1··e Island. L.:1. tet•, he sel'•ved in 
the same c:apaci ty f"ot• the Cof"ri n-Redi ngt~.-,n Drug Company. 

Fathet• had mat•l'•i ed New Yo,.·l< bot·n Minnie 0' Shea ea,.~ly in the yeal'~s 
he spent in San Ft·anc:isc~...-,. T~..,gethet• they raised seven c.."'~r us chil
dt•en. f.ln eighth child, Edwc;wd, died .:~s .om inFant. I was the 
youngest and am the only orte leFt now. Thet•e we,.·e two brothers -
Joe (Sonny) and T~..,mmy. We gi t•l s names in ot•de,.• c."lr age were 
Hitty, Lulu, Jule, Ft•ances, and ~lice. We lived somewhEn·e in the 
southe,.•n pat~t ,_,r the city, but we 1 ert thet•e when I was t~...,,_, yoang 
t~..-, l''emembe,.~ much abcll.tf: it. It Nas in 1906 that we leFt. 

The eat'·thqual<e and ril'~e must have been pretty hard 1.m ot.tl'' f"ami ly 
because we came to Mill Valley t.._-, live with a cousin (or Joe's) 
by the name of" Wal tet• ~11 en. He had a grocet•y stot•e c."'~n Blithe
dale .=md we lived in a tent ~.-m Gat•dnP.t" Stt·eet ro1·~ a time. We 
named that place "Campanola". Then we moved to a c .... ,ttage on Hill 
Stt•eet. The .Family ht.."lme at 11 Hill Str~eet was built about 1915. 

Father• bec:.:Jme a Deputy Shet~i f"r or the county a rter• they moved 
back t~,.., Mat•i n. F'-""~'' a time, he wot•l<ed at San G!uent in, whet•e he 
expet~ienc:ed an attempted br•eak out, d<.wing which he was hit on 
the head. He ill St.., woJ·•ked as if cat•p£::mtel"' dt.tt•i ng those years when 
many hctt.tses wet-•e built in Mill Valley. 

"J:.Q.E;..!_§_ eJ..,..B{;£..:.!... Qn lhi2S..I?..E! .Tt•a_:il was a popttltEW tavc:H•n at Muir• Woods 
the~t my rat:hel'• owned and t-•an ror• 25 years. It was at the en-
f:t•e~nce to Muit• w~..-,ods. Some of" the st,.•uc:tw•e still st,,nds as pat-•f: 
t..""~f' the bui 1 dings at the 1 ert or the I''Oe.1d at the bot tom t..'"~r the 
hill just berot'•e you tw•n ,.~ight tc.; entet-· The Pc1t~k. My Sistet·, 
Fl'•ances, and I used to work at "J0£'5 PLIJCE". ~s the sign in the 
pictw•e I am giving you r,_,,.. copying says, t:het•e wEn~e t•eft•esh
ments, 9'-""t..-.d eats & dt-•inl<s, while de.1ncing we~s Ft'·ee ~...·m the tnttd~_,ot• 
pavilicm. Lot..-.k closely. Ycltl will see a couple dt!lnc:ing at the 
t•ight side o~ the pictt.we. Ft•ances and I ... =we ~t; the bof:f:r...,.m lert 
behind the seated git·l, a nd Da d' s p:i c f:<.we is in the ins et. He was 
a part time Deputy Sher•irr in 5 ,1n Re~f'ael who c.1lways dressed like 

,3. 
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a ~cwestet•. He tt•uly loved hut?ting and Fishing. 
par•ties at that old 'place. 

I t•emember many 

a~ coul'•se, wot•ki ng and pat•tyi ng at "JO£' S PLAC£" happened a rtel'" I 
was an oldet .. gi t•l. I attended school at Summit School, Pal'•k 
Schocll and Tamalpais High. 1' pal'•ticular•ly r·emember playing 
basketball at Summit, and making thl'·ead r;•,:w the sJ' ll< or silk 
wdt•ms we l''aised by reeding them mt.tlber•t•_v leaves. 

FACING PAGe CAPTION 

"JOE'S PLAC£" 
On Di pse.:r Tt•ai 1 

This was near• ftfuit• Wo~....,ds 

Behind the seated rigt.tt•e at lowet• leFt c ot·ner·, 
t:/Jice is on the leFt and sister• Ft•ances on the right 

Jt...,e Bicki?H'starr is .in the inset 

Notice couple dancing at t•ight. Sign ovet• dot.."'~ I'" s.,1ys "t:JRGONN£" 

You ask how I came tt.., meet my husband? A boy by the name or Hugh 
Cavalli stat•ted coming t~,..., the house with my t..'"~l det• brothet•, Tommy. 
Hugh went to school in S'. F. We both wot•ked pat•t time at "JOe'S 
PLAC£", but I pa,.•tict.tlat•ly t•emembet• that he liked t;~,..., ccm1e O\.'el'" 
and play cat•ds with my mt..,thet• and me. 

Did we mal''t .. y soon? No.' We w.aited a long time. That was Ft...,o .l-
i sh .' Arter· T.:.m, I wcwJ(ed Fot• si >< or• seven year•s at the Fi ,. .. st 
National Bank in San Ft•.:mcisco. It was on /tlat•ket Stt•eet. I 
commuted by tl'•ai n Ft't..'"~n7 het•e to Sausal it~..., whet•e we met the ret"I''Y, 
which tt_.,ok us to the ~oot or Mat•ket Street. I usually walked 
Fl'"t..'"~m thet"•e to the bank becat.tse it wasn't fat"•. By the way, the 
Fit'·st Nati~..mal Bank was bought by Cr•ocker Bank, which is nt..'"IW par"'t 
~_,f Wells Far•gc.,. 

Hugh Cavalli and I wer·e mat•t•i ed on July 6 1 1925 al?d moved i rtto a 
ho,tse in San Francisco at Gt..'"~ugh and Fr•ancisco Str·eets. It . is par·t 
1....,~ the Mat•ina Distl'·ict. It is intet•esting, I think, that both 
Hugh at?d I wer·e descendants ~...,;: people wht..., came to Cali Fot•nia 
berot•e the Gold Rush or 1849. I stopped wot"•k.ing after• we wet•e 
mal·"t'"i ed, except that the bank st i 11 i~SI<ed me f;~,.., Ct..'"~n7P- in as a p.:u•t 
time l''epl acement when they wet•e bu.sy. 

In 1915, we m~....,ved to 11 Hi 11 Stt•et:•t in Mi 11 Vall ey in time to be 
hEN"e ~cw the 1928 ~it•e on Nt. Tamalp~1 is. Thr.~t stays in my memo-
,.~y. It was ~ri ghteni ng. One of ow• bi [J ptwchc.1ses it? our ec:.1rl y 
mat•t•ied li~e was a Chinese r•t.1g. I t•emembet"' t•oll b;g i t up and 
putting it in the cat• St."~ it w~...·nlld be savr.:!d ir we had to leave in 
a hw•t•y. 



~LICE BICJ<ERSTf1FF 
Mt.t.i ,., l.Joods 

Mr.wch 16, 1919 
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Now, we settled intc..-. mat•t•ied lif'e. Ow·· twt., childt•en, Glenn and 
Cat•ol wet~e bt..-.t•n and gt•eN up. Hugh commuted tl-'1 San Ft•ancisco, 
whet•e he wot•ked Fot• Liggett 8- Meyet•s. Th~y had a ci gat•ette Factc..-,
t•y at Fourth and Bt•yant Fc..,t• many yee~t•s. Hugh w.as tt•.a f'Fi c me~naget• 
thet·e dut•i ng the vet•y busy yeat·s or World Wat• I I. RFtet• some 
yeat•s, we bt.ti 1 t a h ... n1se .._-m ""*rMonteci to nee."lt' the gol r club. Both 
Httgh and I 1 oved gol r. 1' also 1 oved the game of bt•i dge, thc..-.ugh 
Hugh didn't. Fot• vacations v.~e liked to get in the car and go 
someplace like Ren~...-.. Be•ce~use or Hugh's position dut·ing the wat•, 
i!l steamship company gave us a f'l'•ee f:t•ip tc..., v.:'lnc~...,uvet• on i!l Ft•eight 
1 i ne. Thet•e were on 1 y 12 pa ssen gei"S. 

Besides these things I have been telling you, de.., I have any 
glimpses of' liFe in Mill Valley that desEH'Ve tc..-. be menticmed just 
because they 1 ive in memot·y? Even though there is no specii!ll 
stot•y to tell with them? We.ll, _yes I'll try: 

The candy st;,_-.,..e act•t.-.ss r,..,_,m the bani< on Tht•ockm~...-wt~...-.n 

l<inghlell's.' 

c~....-.sta Bt·othet•s Ct•eamer·y. They had mi 1 k in C.:.1ns. lllso, I 
did St.,me b,_,,_-.kkeeping Ft.·w them beFot•e I was m""1f"'l··ied. 

Outd~...-.ot• dances at The Lat•l<spttJ·• Rosebc.,wl. I..Je went over in 
D~...-.wd' s Jitney. 

The Crookedest Rai lt•oad. Steaming up & the gravity ride 
down. 

"l"' ft'l )rl'l.. ..., -~ • l )- • ' 
-- I 


